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UM ORIENTATION SESSIONS 
FOR NEW STUDENTS CONTINUE
MISSOULA—
Orientation sessions for new University of Montana students will continue 
in Septembero
An orientation for new students who have been away from college for two 
or more years or who are starting college at age 25 or older, will begin at 
9:30 a0m0 Thursday, Septo 150 Registration for the session is due Sept. 9 with 
the UM Center for Student Development.,
The program for these non-traditional students will include panel discussions 
about skills and employment as well as general University information sessions.
Cost for the program is $5 and includes lunch.
On Sunday, Septo 18, the University will host a "Welcome Fest" for all new 
students, their families, and UM faculty and staff. Festivities will begin at 
12:30 p.nu on the Oval and will include concessions, live music, theater productions, 
hot-air balloon rides, a barbeque and other entertainment.
University residence halls also open on Sept. 18.
Orientation sessions for all students who have not attended UM Days or a
summer orientation program will begin at 9 a.m. Monday, Sept. 19. The day's
activities will include required placement tests in math, writing and reading.
Tuesday, Sept. 20, orientation students will meet with their academic departments
♦
and professional schools and attend appointments with faculty advisers. In the
(over)
UM ORIENTATION— add one
afternoon there will be special programs for foreign, disabled and National 
Student Exchange program students.
Registration for fall quarter classes will begin for freshman on Wednesday, 
Sept. 21o The morning hours will be for all UM Days and summer orientation 
participants and the afternoon will be for all other freshmen,, Upperclassmen 
will register Sept. 22 and 23.
(EDITORS: Photos of some students who attended the orientation program Aug. 4
and 5 are enclosed.)
ANACONDA (83133-4): from left: Julie Thompson, Susan Bouck, Laurie Welch,
Cindy McNaughton0
ARLEE (83133-5): Cheryl Vanderburg. F. David Fisher also attended,,
BELT (83133-13): Ray Bumgarner. Gary O'Connell also attended.
BIGFORK (83133-7): from left: Carrie Schmidt, Ellen Williams. Craig Tredik
also attendedo
BIG SANDY (83133-8): from left: Shawn Berlinger, Darin Genereux. Christine
Matthew also attended.
BILLINGS (83133-27): from left, first row: Lee Eames, Elizabeth Pijan,
Bill Sal bador; second row: Steve Pappas, Michelle Larsen, Nick Ehli; third row.
Dean Blackford, Scott Phelps, Eric Hoffman.
BUTTE (83133-10): from left: Monica Stoll, Becky Shea, Kathy Dennehy. *
Also attending were Sean Dwyer, Brad Wheeler and Mike Melvin.
BYNUM (83133-9): Ed Page, Melody Perkins.
CHINOOK (83133-3): Ronda Plouffe.
COLUMBIA FALLS (83133-15): Leah Coverdell.
CORVALLIS (83133-11): from left, first row: Mike Maxwell, James Cox;
second row: Pete Capko, Scott Boelman.
(MORE)
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EUREKA (83133-1): Scott McArthur.
FAIRFIELD (83133-12): Jody Fassett.
FERDIG (83133-14): Susan Butkay.
FRENCHTOWN (83133-16): Todd Lucier. Kimberly Kohl also attendedo
GILFORD (83133-33): Bret Preeshl.
GREAT FALLS (83133-25): from left, first row: Ann McKittrick, Lisa
Dickoff, Sonja Finneman, Jim Caldwell, Brenda Borchers; second row: Diane
Jonas, Lea Olson, Dan Woods; third row: Mike Robb, Laurie Molloy, Shannon
Guffey, Mark.Rummel; fourth row: Adria Melander, Lori Neil, Paul Sandry;
fifth row: Jodi Blaskovich, Ronda Carlson, Gordon Brown, Kevin Vining; sixth
row: Jim Huber, Chuck Palmer, Lori Armacost, Deanne Hyland; seventh row:
Jim Rogers, Travis Welsh. Also attending were Julie Malone, Brenda Way, Kim 
Ridge, Chris Dahl, C.P. Cummings, Connor Smith, Marie Reitz, Ann Bolstad, Robin 
Bright, Danny Keith, Lisa Sanderson, Bryan Allen, Kathleen Grant,Rhonda 
Hutchison, Dan Chaon, Karen Brurud and Charles Hamilton.
HAVRE (83133-19): from left: Patti Worstell, Scott Friend, Penny Moog.
HELENA (83133-29): from left, first row: Edie Merrill, Lona Carter,
Andrea Strizich, Rodric Coslet; second row: Gwen Billings, Mary Carver; third
row: Michel Maykuth, Jodi Edwards, Kevin Duval; fourth row: Jim Routzahn, Karin
Cumley; fifth row: Dave Carson, John Palmer, Troy Grovom. Also attending were
Scott Moreland, Lisa Stevens, Virginia Wray, Jeff Stewart, Britt-Marie Beck and 
Jodi Haubein.
KALISPELL (83133-17): Dana Baker.
KREMLIN (83133-33): Shannon Pollington.
LAUREL (83133-34): from left: Beth Stuber, Linda Eisenbraun.
LOLO (83133-40): Tamra Boyd. Also attending were Brian Coffey and Karl Grenage
(OVER)
MALTA (83133-41): Brian Reynolds.
MISSOULA (83133-18): from left, first row: Robin Gregory, Becky Powell,
Rob Thrall, Jim Roberts; second row: Art Jawad, Teresa Anno, Laurie Swanson; 
third row: Amy Bowman, Adam Rush, Kip Fraser.
RONAN (83133-20): from left: Marlene Lake, Loretta Lake. Also attending
were Dawn Sloan and Shane Gasser
SHELBY (83133-23): from left: Lance Hagen, Jeff Kelly. David Event also
attended.
STEVENSVILLE (83133-6): from left: Kristin Stewart, Andrea Manas. Kevin
Johnson also attendedo
THOMPSON FALLS (83133-22): from left: Elana Legault, Steve Ferkovich.
Doug Johnson also attendedo
WHITEFISH (83133-37): from left: Angela Astle, Cindy Astle. Also attending
were Sally Brown and Amy Amass
##
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